
CENTER NEWS
Don't Forget:

FIJIAN
CULTURAL

DAY

* SaturdaY *
October 17th

Delotional' all villa8e chiefs
and employees invited.

,:00 10:oo a nr.

Village activiiies on Soin8i
.oconut basket weaving,

salusalu makin8,
weavins of lauhala headbands and

bra.elets {1o be a !a iciPalion
P.os.am)

10:00 a.m - 1i50 P m.

Af ternoon enterlainment

Afternoon enteriainmenl !.oeram
al MaY DaY area
1:50' 2:40 P.n.

Canoe pagert contest & judgins
3:30 -'1:30 P nl

Canoe awads Presentalions
4i:J0 - 5i00 P.m.

Dinner al GatewaY _ island night
by invitation only

7:30 t.m.
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Ghurch Leaders in Surgery
Both President Spencer W.

Kimball aDd Elder Ezra Taft Benson
underwent sursery at LDS Hospital
in Salt Lake City this past week.

Prcsident Kimball's surgery wasa
minor operalion to correct a urinary
tract problem aDd was done under
local anesihesia. He is reportedly
"doin8 fine".

Elder Benson had hip sursery
which rcquired the provision of a
plastic hip socket and netal ball hipjoint. The sursery was necessary
because Elder Benson broke his righl
thiSh bone in an accident seveml
years ago.

Happy Birthday Aloha to guests from Micronesia
Epanaia Christy Oct.
Ronald Keil
Alofaaga Laumatia
Sitiveni TonSa
Sione Taufoou
Simi Niumatalolo
Tigi Tapusoa
Marim Faalogao
Teremoana Lowry
ludy Ko
Kauhane Harris
Fosita Uluave
Cleo Smith
Maham Pulotu
Piilani Caugelio
Kathleen Ah Quin
Talainga Nsatuvai
Nehuuii TaEinsa
Sereisa Tevasa
Fiataua Tanuvasa
William Kanahele

16
16
16
16
16
16
17
17
17
18
19
19
19
1S
zo
21,
27
27
21
22
22

PLEASE NOTE: Update staffwould
like to join with the C€nterpeNonnel
in wishins Happy Birthdays to all of
thele employees. Our infomant is
the central computer located in the
peEonnel office, If your bhthday is
lncorect in our weekly lists, - or if
we forg€t you altogether, please cor-
rcct the information wiih the pe$on-
nel office. Otherwise we will hav€ to
institute a Very Merry Unbbthday
listl
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Twenty Micmnesians lrom the
islaDds of Truk, Yap, and Saipan,
will be visiting rhe Center today.
RanSing in a8e from I ro adult. the
Smup is called. "The Acharup
Dance$", and has Biven perfor-
mances at the East West Center in
Honolulu this past week. They rep-
rcsented Micronesia in rhe South
Pacific Festival of Arts held in New
Guinea last year, prcsentinS a per-
formance of traditionat Camlinian
dances as well as many that show
Gernan, Japarese, and Enslish in-
fluence.

The name 'Ashamp' horcrs the
naviSator of the first lonS-distarce

voyage of settle$ to the Marianas.
The Marianas were settledbypeople
of both the Eastern and Western
Camline IslaDds in rhe l8th and 19th
centuries. Today, the Micmnesians
live in a chanSins world thar com-
pares with many parts oI potynesia,
as they strive to hotd on to omt
tmditions in spite ofrhe introducrion
of cable TV, tBM computers, aDd
Kentucky Fried Chicken into rheir
20th century island world.

It is with much aloha that we
welcome our island cousins ro the
Cenler today. We hope to shale
undeEtandins and mutual Espect.
and we extend a sincerc welcome to

pencer W. Kimball Ezra Taft Benson

Employee Notice
The DMBA Medical lnsurance r€pr€sentative wilt be in the

Center soon to explain the new benefits EgardinA medical care.
MeetiDS times are as follows:

Mondsy Octoberl9r B - 10 am SnowAdmin. Auilding
Ttesday Octobet 20: 9,30 - 11.i0 anold ConfeEn.e Room
Wednesday October 2l: B , 10 am Oid Conference Rooh
Thnrsday Octobet 22: a - 70 an Old Conference Room

It is veryimportant that all DMBA participants attend in orderto
understand the new Option B plaD.
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Good Times
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Winners Announced
This isapartiallist ofresults. since all
games were not completed wben the
Update weDt to press. These resutts
rcIlect the overall points awarded.

GRAND PARAI]E
Reseryations
Food SeNice
Technical Services

PING PONG
Theat€r
Cory. Admin.
Cult Orient.
Cult. Orient.

BOWLING
Operations
Coro. Admin.
Resarvations
VillaBe Opemtions
Cultural Orient.

SACK RACE
1st Placer Food Sewices
2nd Place: Vilia8e Operations

Theater
3d Placer Technical Services
4th Place: ReseNations

1st Place:
2nd Placel
3rd Place:
4th Place:

1st Place:
znd Placel
3d Place:
4th Placel

1st Place:
2nd Place:
3rd Place:
4th Place:

1st Place:
2nd Place:
3rd Place:
4ih Place:

3rd Place:

4th Place:

1st Place:
2nd Place:
3rd Placel
4ih Pla.e:

Villase Operations
Theater

RELAY
Theater
Theater
Village Operations
Technical SeNices

TOUCH FOOTBALL
1st Placer Food Service
2Dd Place: Village Operations

Theater
Operations
t3 way tie)
Food Service
Cultural Orient.
Reservations

BASKETBALL
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Displays
delicious
and
informative

r,I

UPDATE AWARDS
'lhc UPDATE takes sroat pleasure in makins the followin8
awards. No responsibility will be accepted by th€ editors for any
complaints concelnins lhe losers in this unofficia I poil conducted
duriDs the prec€edinss of ihe past week.

'll. "ln !r-l)n,c!.d (llrdxlr)Jdd' !tr'ani:
'l'Ire Irosl Lir!.r01ul 1o!.hdohi .k'rd:- Mele T!'ua
'lIo Krhuku Il.sJriraj arril)plcd ,'o.i awa.d:- Sxnday Marileransi
'lJr.ILrlonrclob.l].rlrxs',[k)sl,''l!!irssifc,'l.vci ah,.d:Bill Crave.s
lh.,Jrn,trl Jli r H.lt sJ LL, rril:
lrm rlr(ll lvall ol (:irnr, J)ins ,ro.: arlarrl,- Luo Zhen
1'h. rour \1i1. ll.iny Losl l,.r.iava_ ,rv.rd:- Mol\' Niumatalolo
1'I. l,oud lU.urI Choeru Sqrad ,tlardi- The Food Sen'ice Gang
Thc i'..rlli-"sl allicedcaders" aLfard: 'fhc Nlai.lenance Galg
'IhePhadloms lnuisible Parlicipa a'.h'ad:--- Rich Christ€nsen & Bob Guesl
TI€ "(anrikaze 1!rtr tiote Arrdck- awa,!J,_ Eltior Ozu
'Ihe _lls Guys Gol Class",w,rd:
'ihc 8io.n Bo.se Tenfis Elbo$/ award
'r'hc P,ddle Ball Holc in Ine wall" ara

Telc Hill

The Iay .^k.i Volleyball Hali of rsnr.' award:- M.hana Pulotu
The Crear Wodd ol spol1s "D.w Ljns awardr- Nona Enesa & Albc.l Pelers

pLEASE NOTE: The UPDATE slaff refuse to enl€r the contro
versial issue of who won the TUC OF IVAR C ertajn p ersons seen
chewins ihrough lheir opponents €nd ol the rope are 'yet lo be
intervie$,ed.

NEWS

The Cultural Dlsplays that have
been pari of the week's celebrations
have proved to be very popular with
enployees and visitors alike. The
va.ieties and uses oI island lruits
have been surprisingly wide and
varied, and departments made sood
use of the display area to present
samples of foods pr€pared using
ihese native resources.

Insenuity was used lc display
intricate arraneements of Dineapples
and rwo huse papier mache bananas
at the daily showinss. Guesis
sampled pineapple bars and juice,
coconut candy, banana cake and
po'e, as well as handling crafts woven
frorD the coconut leaves, and even
took home recipe books.

Thanks are due the people in many
departments who combined th€ir ef-
forts and cookins talents to preseni
the delicious offerinss in these dis'
plays.

Anniversary
The group tbat lurned oul to iniii-

ate lhe Cenlels 18th Annive.saq
celebralior: at thc Sunday nisht Fire
side was not lar8e. However, il was
lreated to an informatil,€ eveninS
that allow€d a lin€it, hour of med
iiaiion on lhe gieat blessings that
have come aboui in our community
with the location of PCC in Laie.

Both the lapanes€ a.C Eilipino
clubs from BYUH campus prcsented
choruses, and it was a happy acci
denl lhatboth sang thehymn 'Come,
CDme Ye Saints", - one in laparese
and one in English. That event
seemed to put the purpose of the ev-
enine in just the rishi i,2rspective, as
students and emplovees met toSether
i. a shared Sabbath of thanksgiving
1or the roie ihat the Centsr plays in
ihe lives of us all.

Pr€sident Cravens, as the main
speaker, revealed statislics as well as
the experiences of several Cent€.
guesis which illustraled the Center

Sunday Special
rcle in the r!ider communily. Citing
the visit of o.e man \yho, upon his
return home, senl a check for $5,000
for the Cenler io use as ii s.w fil.
President Crai,ens explained that this
guest had been personally impressed
with what he had seen and heard and
expe €nced durins his visit.

Such information is soodtohave.It confirms what each of us has
always suspecled, -' thal the Center
is a mjssionary tool lhat can touch
peoples hearts and lives. Presidenl
Cravens also reminded the Sroup of
tbe visit oI Presideni Kimball, and
observed that in his last three visits,
h€ has expressed ihe hope that we do
not forcethe Church on oursuests, -.
that we concenirale, rather, on Pre-
sentins sood value for the money
they pay. Obviously, thai is sood
advice, for w€ have daily evidence
that as we do jusl thal, we also, in
immeas rabl€ ways, convey ihe
snir+ .l' r!e sospel of Jesus Christ.
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vEewpoint
Yernlog[g ]1,-'.

Birlhdays have a way of sneaking up on us - once we are pasl
childhood and no lonser expect coveled 8ifts. Somelimes, we'd
mther Iet them pass unnoticed, pr€ferrins io isnore the march of
time, and uDwilling lo announce io the world that we are gelting
older.

However, in lhe case ofthe Cenler, our eighte€nlh bithdayhas
beeD somelhins we have been happy lo ceiebrate this year. The
enthusiasm wilh which we have enlercd into the eveDt besan
buiidinS in the depa rtmen ts weeks be loreh an d, andwasapparent
from the tirst aclivity as teams salhered in the Openins Exercis€s
lo show off Ilass and fashions and thejr spirit of competition.

Eighleen year olds haveD t lhe reputation for maturity, but
lheyusuallyshor, goodevidenceof Srowlhand promise. Hereat
PCC, growth has been slarllins when those of us who saw lhe
Center's beginnin8s measure those early years with today's
expansion and enersy. ID the same way, the pronise ol what we
misht y€t achieve bas sroB'n to eDcompass the vision of the
inl€rnational church and lhe capacity otouryouth to preparelor
ihei. role within it.

There is no doubt that we have much lo celebrate Th€ spirit
lhat permeates ihe Center has been contagious this week as we
have met together and compeled wilh oDe another and laughed
and sansand cheered iD lhe various acl ivilies. Much credil should
8() lo those who organized th€ many events. It u'as good to see
deparlmenls combininS to lorm teams, and Sood also, to see
mixed teams play sporls thal might have left the wome. oul. It
wasalsosood to invloveourmainland Chinese employees inlheir
speciality at the pins pons lables. That we can learn nuch from
one another by such involvement is an obvious fact.

It is also obvious thal Centeremployc€s thoroughiy enjoy ihis
type of program. Th€ oDecomplainthasbeen thatso manylhings,
of necessity, were schedul€d al the same time, thai people had to
choose which events to attend and resretted missins olhers. W-"
have leamed thai we are williDs lo set up ea.ly in the mornin8 to
atlend such evenls. Perhaps a PCC Recreational lrrosram misht
grow from ihis experience that would pit departmenls against
each other in ongoing activity. Such events spread over a season
woDld sive oppoitunity for all to parlicjpate. It is debaiabie who
has enjoyed the events more, lhe pa icipanls or lhc cheering
squads, and both sroups have enjoyed a unity that has been a
pleasurc to observe.

in all. we have had a very happy eisirteenlh birlhday. Lel s
hope lhat the cominsy€arwillbe as successful and enjoyablc to alL
employe€s as this one has. Happy Birihday io Usl

BYU.HC
Calendar
Saturday, October 16th

Movie
"The Buddy Holly Story'

AudiloriuDr, 6r30 & 9:30 p.ni

Women's Volleyball
UC Santa Barbara

a:a\non aenlct, 7:30 D-m

Ward 12 Dinner/Movie
''fh.l:tlack Hale

Aall,oo"r 6r30 1l:OU p.m

Monday, October 19th
Women's Volteyball
Cal State Northridse

(l,nDor Ce n l-"r 6i00 f.m.

Fdday, October 23rd

Devolional
r;! .0n (hnlo. t0:3r) a nl

Znr*;
llo.hetly the Makaala Snack Bal

Friday, October 23rd

11:00 a.m. - 2:00p.m,
Snack Shop Special

Chicken Sandwich
French Frr'es

Sprite
$1.75
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